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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
COL. DAVID STANTON,

Of Denver County.
FOR IiURVEYOR GENERAL:

COL. ROBERT B. BEATI-I.
Of Schuylkill Comity.

REPUBLICANS, ATTENTION.
Tito members of the Lehigh County Republican

Executive Committee'are requested to bold elec-
tions in their respective districts, on FRIDAY
EVENING, THE IST OF SEPTEMBER, for the
purpose of selecting delegates to represent the
wards, boroughs and townships of said county In
the

REPUBLICAN. COUNTY CONVENTION,.
to be held lo the Court House, Inthe City ofAllen-
town, on

SATURDAY, THE 21) OF SEPTEMBER,
at 10 o'clock In theforenoon, to nominatea coun-
ty ticket to be voted for the at next canning elec-
tion.

The followingare the number of delegates to be
elected In the different wards, boroughs and town-
ships :

Allentown, First Ward, four delegates.
Second " four
Third " four
Fourth " seven

" Fifth " five "

Sixth " two "

Catanauqua Borough seven
Copley one "

Emaus one
Mlllerstown one
Slatiogton three "

Whitehall six
South Whitehall twp four "

North Whitehall live
Washington six
Heidelberg five
Lynn live
Lowhill two "

Welsenburg three
Upper Macungie four "

Lower Macungie five "

Upper Milford three
Lower Milford two "

Saneon seven "

Salisbury four '•

Ilanover three "

By order of
WILLIAM J. ROMIG, President.

REPUBLICANS, ATTENTION I
We desire to impress upon the Republicans

the importance of sending n full delegation to
the County Convention to be held on next Sat-
urday. The people are tired of the disgraceful
rule of the Democratic Ring in this county.
The Democratic PARTY has longer authing to
do With it. The rank and file have a clear ma-
jority in favor of rotation in office, yet year
after year they are 'choked off and the Ring
continues to run the county government in its
own Interests and little are the people allowed
to know of the way in which their money is
spent.

Now and then a small office is thrown out
to appease the clamor of the rank and file, but
the Ring takes care to manage so as to keep
control of the principal offices. The people
have become sick of this thing and prominent
Democrats have declared they are in favor of
rotating Democrats out and Republicans in.
This IS the only way to save the county tress-

' ury from bankruptcy. The honest Democrats
have tried and tried in vain to correct the evils,
to nominate good men in their own party—-
men who will take care of the interests of the
tax-payers. They have failed to break the
power of theRing andthey must notbe blamed
if they vote the Republican ticket or stay away
from the polls altogether.

It behooves the Republicans to he wide-
awake and active. Send a full delegation to
the Convention. Place no candidates on the
ticket but good, substantial, honest and popu-
lar men—men who will work for their election
—and then go home and work until election
night and abetter result will reward us for
our labors than we have had since 1800.

RI ESIREPRENENTATI ONS
The readers of the CHRONICLE have no

cause to be misled by the exaggerations and.
misrepresentations of Democratic newspapers.
Last week we gave a full statement of the de-
falcations in the InternalRevenue Departivent,
which for the past ten yearssummed up about
twenty-seven hundred thousand, seventeen
hundred thousand of which was taken by op.'
pointees ofAndrew Johnson, and but about
ninetyfour thousand by appointees of Presi-
dent Grant. Thesefacts were published, also,
in the respectable Democratic papers, but that
class which has no regard for decency or truth
is circulating a false statement that the defal-
cations have amounted to over twenty millions
of dollars. That twenty millions included,
not only taxes received, but taxes due and
outstanding in the Districts of the respective
Collectors. There are outstandingtaxes al-
wayscharged against the Collectors, and when
one retires from office the charge is not can-
celled till some time afterwards, when the
succeeding Collector has an opportunity to
collect the taxes or ascertain whether the
amounts can be recovered. Ifwe were to use
the same unfairnessin reference to our County
Commissioners' accounts we could produce a
fearful article which would startle the commu-
nity, but we would do an act which would
entitle us to the condemnation of every Ildr-
minded citizen.

We think there is crime enough, nowadays,
in high and low places to satisfy the cravings
ofthe greatest sensationalist, without resorting
to falsehood and exaggeration to give his paper
a spicy reputation, and, as the more common
crime is made to appear, the more weak per-
sons will be beguiled into committing unlaw-
ful acts, the journalist who gives up his col.

MPS entirely to this class ofreading, whether
for political or otherpurposes, does the coin-
, meaty a positive Injury. Although a species
ofcrime takes the form of a contagion, which
s spread over the country through the press,

e do not believe that newspapers should not
ecord the acts ofcriminals ; but at the same

ime, In justice to the right, it should not be
;We to appear that there are no honest men

n the world. Let the people know that while
Moves have been detected andpunished, that
here are still noble, honest men working for
ie good of the country and for the people's
elfare. Let them know that our monetary
airsare being co well managed that Euro-

•eane have the most unbounded confidence in
Le integrity and perpetuity or our Govern-
.. ent. Let them know of Our unprecedented
dvance in Internal Improvements and thatois
nation, we stand see, nd to1101:10. Let them
now some of the good with the had, and the
owspoporo win not be the fruitful cause o
vll, as too many of them are.

Tunquestion of Constitutionalrevision is to
passed upon' by the people of this State Mlle
tober election, but both parties seem to have

.st sight of this fact in their preparations for
ecanvass. The last Legislature provided
r a popular vote upon the question of hold-
g a Constitutional Convention, and • this
atter is ofdirect Interest to the people of the
hole State. It is not a political question, for
th parties arc alike affected by tho Constitu-

on under which they live, but Judging front
e.courso taken by the Democratic members
the Legislature last winter it a Convention
r the revision of the State Convention is er-
red at all it will be by Republican votes:

THE Democrats of Wisconsin have nominti
I James R. Doolittle, the renegade Rcpnbli-
n, for Governor, and John A Rice for Lieu-
ant Governor. The resolutions accept the

~ew departure" and denounce the Protec-
e Tariff as an enormous robbery of the
sacs for the benefit of the few, from which
people may hope of no relief exceptby re-

ring Democratic rule.

THE MAYOR'S EVASION.
For more than a month Mayor Hall lids been

making periodical promises to submit a de-
tailed statement of the city and county ex-
penditures "In a few days." Two or three
dates have been semi-officially fixed upon for
the publication of the long.deferred reports.
We have been assured that they were kept
back only to be made complete, and the pro•
miso was over and over repeated that they
should be given to the public Without a mo•
ment's unnecessary delay. Yestenlay the Coth-
mon Council was called together to relieve
Wens, and of what-does the•promissed "publi-
cation" consist? Why, the Mayor submits
copies of the accounts, some in print and
others in manuscript, not to the people, but
to the Commtn Counrit and the Board of Su-
pervisors, and requested them to cause these
budgets to be Investigated by committees, and
to permit " any unbaised, unexceptionable,
and unpartisan committee of taxpayers so de-
siring" to participate in the examination

This is an evasion of his promises, and a
defiance ofthe public demand. No oommittee
can possibly satisfy the people that the finan-
ces have been honestly administered. They
insist upon seeing for themselves how much
has been spent and who has had the money.
They insist that these accounts shall be pub-
Zither/ ; they do not want them "investigated"
by anybody. They do not doubt that the
books will be found to balance, and are ready
to believe that Mr. Connolly can account for
every dollar that he his received. What they
demand, and what they haven right to see,
is a list of the expenditures in detail ;
and how is that to be obtained through
the investigations of a committee? We
shall not waste words upon the preposter-
ous proposal to intrust the investigation to
the Comtnon Council and the Supervisors
with the participation of a committee of tax-
payers whom those incorruptible legislators
may judge "unbiased, unexceptionable, and
"unpartisan" (supposing that after what has
already been divulged an unbiased tax-payer
could be found in New York), because the
people have asked for no committee and no
investigation; they have asked for the ac-
counts, and will not be satisfied until they get
them. •

The Mayor says that he has caused the
printing to he intermitted, because it would
take too long. The New York Printing
Company, which does the work for the Cor-
poration, is one of the most extensive concerns
in the United Slates. It has swallowed up
several of our largest and most thoroughly
equipped private printing houses, and is capa-
ble of putting the reports in type as fast as all
'the clerks in the Controller's office can furnisit,
the copy. If there had been any desire to
print these budgets, the New York Printing
Company could have finished the Job two
weeks ago. The Mayor's excuse will deceive
nobody, and people who understand the capa-
city ofa large printing establishment wfillaugh
at it.

The truth is the Tammany Bing hnVe nl
ready confessed that their case is desperate,
and nothing can save them except possibly pro
crastination. Keep back the truth as long as
possible ; Ist usbefog the public mind with
explanations, and recriminations. and long ir-
relevant messages ; let us promise and post-
pone, until men grow weary of the subject
and turn to a new sensation; let us nt any rate
conceal the figures until after the public meet-
ing of the 4th of September; and perhaps in
the mean time something may turn up. This
seems to be the policy which Mayor Hall dic-
tates to his confederates, but unless WC,iIIIVO
greatly mistaken the temper of the public it
will surely fail.— Tribune.

COAL SUPPLY.
WheneVer the British people have no more

pressing topic ofairitation, foreign invasion or
some " Battle of Dorking," says the Boston
Journal, they always get into an excitement
about the impending exhaustion of their coal
mines and tho consequent ruin of British
commercial ascendancy. The subject has
lately been revived with peculiar interest, ow•
lug to the publication of a report upon It made
by a Parlinmenta7 Commission. The pros-
pect which has so disturbed Englishmen is
here faced and considered in all its bearings.
It is admitted that if the present rate of ex-
hausting the coal supply were to go on hide-
finitely and in any probable ratio to the increase
or population and manufacturing, the progress
toward the final extinction of that supply
would be "very rapid." In reality, however,
this rate could not steadily continue. Assoon
as the impression of scarcity began to be felt
coal would rise in price and this would dimin-
ish consumption, and prolong the duration of
the supply, though at the expense of the pros-
perity of the country. Again, in the natural
order of things, only the best and most easily
accessible coal has thus far been mined ; but
ultimately high prices will bring poorer quali-
ties and those not so conveniently obtained
into the market. " A time," says the Com-
mission, " must even be anticipated when it
will be more economical to import part of our
coal than to raise the whole of it from our
residual coal beds ; and before complete ex-
haustion is reached the importation- of coal
will become the rule, and not the exception,
of our practice. Other countries would un-
doubtedly be in a position to supply our
deficiencies, for North Americanlone possesses
tracts of coul-bearing strata, as yet almost un-
touched, of seventy times the area of • our
own."

The Commission, however, confess that the
manufacturing supremacy of England could
not,be maintained after the importation of
coal find Income a necessity. The next ques-
tion is, whether our American coal mines
could sustain themselves after a foreign
demand should have been added to the do-
mestic. Thoughtfulmen havealready rccdrded
their judgment that the anthracite regions of
Pennsylvania are limited, and the duration of
their supply is capable of calculation. We
must decline, however, to be disturbed by any
apt)! ehensions of this character. The quantity
of good bituminous coal in this country is as
yet beyond intimate. Besides that, the history
of inventions tells one uniform story—they are
sure to come when they are needed. Steel
pens take the place of diminishing goose quills,
steam supplies the place of horse power and
the sewing machine of the needle when, In the
'exigencies ofhumanity, the change is required.
So a new heatingpower or motor may yet take
the place of coal—something utterly unsus-
pected now in the simple materials about us—-
or much more economical methods of utilizing
coal (as in preventing refuse in quarrying or
in some way of burning the dust) may be dis-
covered, which shall have the effect of lode.
finitely augmenting the supply. At all events
the trouble from this source is so Infinitesimal
that it is not worth. while to hunt after it quite
yet.

Tux New York Herald is very much exer-
cised in regard to the Republican candidate
for Vice President in 1872. The Herald may
well spare itself anxiety upon this subject.
The Republican party has an abundance of
men who are qualified for that position, and
when the time comes some worthy gentlemen
will be nominated and elected. The Herald
Is not the Republican party, and it' is hardly
worth while fort to take upon itselfthe trou-
ble of selecting candidates for that party. The
Party itself will make the nominations, .and
when they have been made the people of the
country will see that they arc ratified at the
polls.

A DEMOCRAT has proposed to reform the
city government of New York by turning
Connolly out of the Controllership and putting
Sweeney in: The Albany 'Journal aptly •re-
marks that this would be to substitute the Art-
ful Dodger for Charley Dates.
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NEW POLITICAL TACTICS

Gen. Benjamin F. Butler of ➢tassnchusetts
mustbe credited with the Invention of a new
kind ofpolitical tactics. It has bedri generally
been thoughtexpedietit when a man ,wanted
an office for him to endeavor to win the emit'.
&Mee of those whose support lie needed, but.
Gen. Butler has taken nn entirely differek
tack from this. The office to which be aspires
is that of Governor of Massachusetts. and the
way in which he is undertaking to reach it is
by unstinted denunciation of the leading Re-
publican papers and the most fulsome eulogy
ofhimself. He opened his campaign with n
Speech at Springfield last week, and his ora-
torical effort consisted ofjust two parts—abuse
of others and praise ofhimself, The Spring-
field Republican, Boston Journal and Boston
Advertiser, three lending New England jour
nabs, were denounced in the severest terms,
and their editors were accused of being actua-
ted entirely by petty and personal spite in
presuming to oppose the nomination of Gen.
Butler by the Massachusetts Republicans.
According to the General's Idea lie is the only
man fit to be Governor of Massachusetts, and
he cannot Imagine any good reason as existing
for opposition to his nomination and election.
Gen. Hawley, recently Governor of Connec-
tient, tins had the presumption to speak un
favorably of Butler in his Hartford Courant,
end Butler endenvered to account for his op-
position in his Springfield speech by stating
that he once dismissed Hawley from an inn-
portant military command for incompetence
and ineffitiency. This statement was at once
telegraphed to Gen., Hawley, and lie sera a
reply which contained as strong denial of
Butler's story as honest indignation could
possibly frame. Butler's friends refused to
allow this dispatch to be rend to the audience
and they also refused to allow one ofthe edi-
tors of the Springfield Republican to reply to
some of his reckless charges. Gen. Hawley

, was one of the bravest men who fought in
' the late war, and no man in New England
has a better military record or is more popular
among all the soldiers. Gen. Butler can
hardly expect to win support from the sol.
fliers by villifyinga man who tins their entire
confidence and esteem, and he winnotbe able
to coerce the support" of the newspapers by
unstinted abuse of their editors. It is not
often that we see a man undertaking to ride
rough shod into an official position, and we
shall watch with Interest the result of Gen.
Butler's tactics in this respect. He claims
that the position of Governor of Massachusetts
belongs to him by right, and lie will concede
nothing but motives of personal spite to any
one who dares oppose his nomination. That
there can possibly be Any reasonable objection
to his nomination and election has notertfered
his mind at all, and he apparently expects that
he will be able to silence all opposition to him-
self by his sharp invectives. We shall see
whether he has the success which lie seems to
expect.

THE RUFF I:NRARGER CASE.
The examination in the famous poisoning

case at Columbus has ended, as every nue has
recently foreseerr-44at it must end, in the hon-
orable discharge ofthe accused lady. Not a
suspicious circumstance has been brought
home to her. One or two witnesses who ten

titled to trivial incidents supposed to Indicate
that she had no love for her first husband have
been discredited by their own behavior on the
stand. Mrs. Colburn is represented to have
been an affectionate and faithful wife, trusted
by her husband to the very hour ofhis death ;

while the instigators ofthe prosecution bear,
whether justly or not, an unenviable reputa-
tion. Add to all this that four years were al-
lowed to pass after the death of Iluffenbarger
before the charge of poisoning was made,
although the prosecutor, Thompson, declares
that he knew from the first that the old man
was murdered ; and finally that the family
physician testifies distinctly that the death
was caused by consumption,and was notatten
ded by any of the symptoms ofarsenical pois-
oning—and we have an array of facts in Mrs.
Colburn's favor which only the most direct
evidence could have overcome.

But there is a mystery in the case which has
still to be unraveled. Four years after the
death of this old man arsenic Is discovered in
his somach and liver. It had never been ad-
ministered medicinally, and it is pretty clear
that it had not been given as a poison. HOW
did it get there ? The theory of the defense
was that it had been injected into the body
after death for, the purpose of laying the foun-
dation of the present trial. It is conceivable
that this might easily have been done before
burial, and on that supposition we have only
to account for the fact that whoever devised
this devilish scheme waited so long before
taking the next step. But if Maley Thomp-
son was the man, it Is easy to Understand why
he should not have found it convenient just
then to bring himself prominently before the
public. There was no insuperable difficulty,
however, in opening the grave at any time.
True we are told that no evidences of dis-
turbance was discovered ; but the lapse of a
few weeks or months would have obliterated
all marks of the exhumation

We presume that Mr. and Mrs. Colbnrn
will take further steps to solve the secret of
this extraordinary case. If it be true that tl.e
principal witness for the prosecution has ab-
sconded, they may be somewhat embarrassed
In the legal proceedings which obviously sug-
gest themselves, but they doubtless have clues
which they will spare nopants to, follow up.—
Tribune.

SUCCESS OF THE FIVE PER CENT
Every right-thinking American, whose

feelings are not warped by political prejudice,
must feel a pride in .the reports from Europe
informing us ofthe success our Government
has achieved in disposing of the new five per
cent. loan. Apart from a selfish view ofecon-
omy, it reflects honor upon our government
andgives the bent evidence of foreign confi-

dence in our republic. True this financial
success was achieved by a Republican Sec-
retary of the Treasury, but does not his re-
cord show that he Is a faithful servant of the
people, worthy of the support of those who
have the country's good at heart. It will be
remembered that in those good old times
in which James Buchanan directed the helm
of the Ship of State, so often referred to with
feelings of pride by Democratic statesmen, the
American Government had greet difficulty in
disposing ofher 84 per cent. bonds at a hem
discount. If our National affairs were so well
managed then, how muchbetter our monetary
affairs must be managed now, when our 'FIVE
per cent. loan is not only being taken, but is
in active demand, at a premium of 11 and 11per cent. .

IRON
Great Britian exported to this country In

the month of July 287,109 tons of Iron Rails ;
being nearly 10,000 more than her export to
all other countries, including India and her
Colonies ; her total export being 004,472tons.
Her next largest customer for Rails was Rus-
sia, also a country addiCted to Protection.
How comes it, think you, that Protectionist
countries are making Railroads so much faster
than all others ?

How we do with that some of the capital-
ists who pretend to believe that the duty on
Rails puts just so much money Into the pock-
ets of our rail-makers could be coaxed, sham-
ed, bullied, driven, into slowing this "plun-
der," by making here at home all the Hails
we now importand (too often) run lido debt
for I

We further imported .104,373 tons ofPfg
Iron last month, whichwas more (w•ebelleve)
than ever before. It does seem to us that
Gen. Schenck's reduction of the duty on Pig
Iron from $9 to $7 per ton was a mistake.. We
ought to make more and import less Iron.—
Tribune.

TOE " DOI.DEN RULE" SCANDAL.
Two or three days rigo we published a story

frOm theNew York Stin whichprofessed to tell
how the Ship GuldenRule, bearing more than'
a million dollars of treasure belonging to the
United States, was purpotely wrecked by the
captain, who, in league with another Indivi-
dual, hail robbed the treasure chest, and hail
resorted to this desperate measure to tilde his
crime. The Sun further asserted that 'the
thieves a•e living opt.nly upon the 'proceeds of
Ike robbery, I 1 hat it is Impossible to prose-
cute them because they have "won over to
their cause Speaker Blaine, Minister Wash.
burne, and the wife of the President," and
the Treasury Department refuses to move in
the matter. The fact that the vessel was lost
Was well known. The assertion that the three
prominent persons named were in any way
the protectors of thieves bore upon its face the
evidencs of its truildniness. The charges that
a robbery was committt d, and that the Ruth°.
titles, though cognizant of the Net, refused to
act were accepted by the public only as the
malicious inventions of the proprietor of the
Sun, who has never tired of maliging the Pre-
sident because he refused to give him a remu-

nerative office.
This publication has been the effect to pro.

yoke from the Controller of the Treasury a
simple statement offact which proves that the
popular estimate of Mr. Dana's sensational
falsehood was correct. We cannot hesitate to
believe Mr. Taylor in preference to the Sun
In any given case ; and there Is especially+ no
reason for questioning the tinthfulness of the
declaration of the former, when, as In this in•
stance, it proves its own correct ss. The
wreck occurred six yearsago, and Mr. Taylor
assures us, first, brit competent mechanics de
dared that the recovered treasurwchest had
been broken open undoubtedly by being dash-
ed against the ricks,' and not by human instru-
mentality ; second, that reliable Government
detectives, after careful examination of the
case, scouted the suggestion of criminal intent
on the part ofthe captain : and third, that not
one of the lost notes in nil these yettrshas ever
come hack to the Department.

In the lace of such a statement it is useless
to discuss any longer charges presented by such
authority as Mr. Dana. The motive which
induced him to devise such a story is plainly
nerceptilble, and when we trace the narrative
up to that motive, we call only abandon the
whole subject in dia2ust. But it may be said
as a last word betbre the master is dismissed,
that Mere Is something peculiarly abominable
in the fabrication ofa fitlsehood which was In-
tended to hurt the President by involving his
wife in a foul and scandalous transactioo.—
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THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN IN
01110.

'IV'S. CADWALLADER, 100,1 Race St ,
au 18,1111While it is reported that from ill health

General McCook, the Democratic candidate
fin• Governor of (Maio, has withdrawn or soon
will retire from the field, and that General
Ewing will take his place, it is apparent that
on their " new departure" the Ohio Demo.
crocy are anything but harmonious or cnthu•
siamic. On the other hand, the Republicans
lure made all the needful preparations and
impointmehts for a thorough stumping cam
'Mgt', and are to begin- the world to-morrow
at. I wenty different points, and with a force of
flirty mo're or less; and they intend

keep the hall in motion" in every city,
town and village, and at every: railway - station,
steamboat landing and cross-rand post office in
the State, till the eve or the October election
day. Anil so the odds are decidedly against
the Democracy in Ohio,

- JITALL'El
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PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN
Toedlfy to Ito morlto In motoring GRAY II Al0 In Its ...l g.
Insl color nnd promotingIts growth . It tonkos tho

aof' and clomp The old Itt oppoitrance aro triode yoang
gain. It Intin boot

EIAIR DRESSING
over used. It removes DundrufTand nil Scurvy troP-
Oone. It door not orals the .., 111n.

Our Trratlso on the Hairrent tree by mull. '

Bomar of the nomorrur preparatlonr which ore mold
upon our ',potation.
R. P. HALL rc CO., Nuslitm, N. 11., Proprietors.

For solo by all lirringl.t..

Asn rule, confidence is undeutiteilly a plant
of slow growth. But all rules Lave their ex-
ceptions, and the confidence which the New
York World now professes in the Integrity of
A. Oakey Hail is a plant of very rapid growth,
a perfect mushroom in fact. During the young
democratic rebellion,'it used to call him such
pet names as" shameless corruptionist," "err-
vile tool of Tweed," etc., and go on about
hint very much as the Times is doing now.
Its number for April t, 1870,4sontained this
first-class notice: "Mayor Rallis the creature,
ally and tool of the corrupt Ring. Whatever
power is placed in his hands will be wielded
by his creators, or in servile obedience to their
dictation.'" The question for New Yorkers to
settle is. which estimate of Oukey's character
Is correct—the one which the World enter-
tallied last year, or the one It professeS to en-
tertain now.-13. ringficldRepublican.

Cholera.—lfow to Cure the commenee-
mrut or the Dlarrhie... n hide always Priweile+ u i ettaekof the Cholera, take a tearpootwill of the Pain Killer In
seguc toil water. (hot if ronvonlent )nd then bathe
frite.y the steinilell Ittid hotri•ls with th•i
M11,.111.1 ellur,ltto crislllpi C40111130, repeat di, dose
every ten orfifteen !ninnies the patient is ,Ileved.In ex Wow., c.tvrs. two or niece teampoonfulv may be
C yen at N dn...

The'l'4lll Kilier. as our Internal remedy has anew.)
C+lies of Cholera, Sumas, floniplaitit.,Dysentr ry, Antlitint, it cures in one n•ght, hl taking it in•

tenure p, and bitillitg with it freely. its action in like
when externally erililfrg to 0 1 Silt°, Dar" ,

Ucalds, nod sprains For Sick Headachy and Toothache,don't Till to try It. Inshort. it Is a PAINDirections accent), uy each bottle. lire Pain Killer •
sold 5,1 dealer..to Medicines. Pike, 23cent, tiO cents
• rid per ligtle.

CONSIIIIIPTION. ITS CUM?. AND
ITS PKEVENTITIVE. BY J. H. NCH EN, M. D.• Ma, y human being ben passed

eK
away, for,whaee death

there was no tub, rea•on than the neglect ofknown an,
indi,put lily proven 111ears ofcare. Thosenaor a-S dear
to family and ftaro,leeping the dr. slumber

tvhich, had they ',tinily xdostsul
DR JOSSPII 11. SCHENCK'S MIDDLE TREATMENT,and tootled themselves of his wonderful efficacious med-
icines, they wou:d not have fallen.

Dr. Schenck has in bin own case Prove I that wherev• r
sufficient vitalityrruotlns, that vitslityby
and his directions furtheir use, bi 10.dt:1(01:led into health-
fol

Tint withdrawal of Senator Bettie from the
contest in the Republican party for the Guber
'amletl nomination In New Jersey, reduces
the complications and gives assurance that
greater harmony will prevail in the Republi-
can ranks in that State. Bettie was pro-
nounced the candidate of the ".Ring," and it
was successfully urged against him that he was
one of .Tim risk's most pliant tools in the
Legislature last year. So poisonous is the
taint of Erie among honest .Terseymen that the
mere mention of lets name in connection with
Fisk would have damaged his chances of suc-
cess in the coming campaign. The Republi-
can prospects in that State are so good that
the hearty should not fail to nominate its very
best num and make assunence doubly sine,

In thls statommt there is noill mg pro.motnonn. To
the Intth of the Invalid in made uor duessntalno 'lint in
neta thou.and times sul.stanilitted liy living and visible
workn. The theory of thecure by Dr. Elchenclen modi-
CILIOS le on oimplo an It Is unrolling. Its philosophy re•
nol'eo no argument. It In selDimsuring, “tlf-couvlocing

'rho Seaweed Tonic and Mandroke Pillsore the Arm two
oisporm R•lth vi filch the Mt oiol of the mall. Iy I.

Two•thlrds of the cove- "(consumption originate In d
Ponnitt and 0 fituctionnliy dPerdole.l liver With thls
eno.dition the broushiol tubes synino,hipi" With the
stontorh. They respond to thetoorbllle nrrton orillo
Hero thou nt.111.- 14 the culininnting n•nult. and ihe netting
In, with till Ito dl.lrnnlg 0,,,0r0., of

CONSUMPTION:
Tho Mondmito P.lls aro composool of 000of Naturo'e

:lelloot gifts—the Podophillein Pelham!, They vo.t..ng
all theblood-moat, 111110. alterdllve properties u.louu•l,
hut uulike ettlottlel. they nno.

LEAVE NO P.PINCI BEHIND,". .
The work ofcute Is now beginning. The vitiated .1

11111C0111,1•111/hit• inthe bow In,ad in the IdlniebtAry C1111:1
bre ejected. The liver. Ilkn nrick. in wound op. I
umunii. front him torpidity. The manic .1 li act,
iy, cud the w.tiont bedinn to fool thut he In getting, itt

A il,llllllo 111,11011.
The Seaweed Took., lu coojnoction with the Pills, per-

meates and ussimlllites Ivith the food. Clodifieation
tom progressing without previous tortures. Dig/whin
becom) volutes, and the eine oo 1.0 he at hand
There to no mono flatulence, no exacerlontlun of the .to•
inxch unleAlte set, in.

Now cows the greatesvlllood Purifier overyo t give. by
au oudolgent father to sufferingMIL a. 80).011Ck I'allllol/-
lc Syrup 0011101) In to perform its fonetoons lout to hasten
and conopleto the cure. it(micro ut once upon unk.
liatoton egnuot be eheatod. It colleetc aud Hoed, rho im-
plored anddiseased p. 11 of the hows. I o the Ltrw to
gatherings, It ' ,report, them for expecoorotion. and it
in a very short time tho totaled) , is vnotoo,lood, 1)10 ',awn
throne that It oceliploll Is renovotrol old! 01:100 new, awl
the patient. In all the digoity of regained vigor, ships
forth to oujey the houellood or the o,ollollllood that Wan

Li EVEN UP AS LOST.

IN view of the success of the new live per
cent. loan It le probable the next United Sttitek
loan that will be put upon'tbe market willbear a
less rate of interest. We therefore think it ad-
visable that our banks convert their 61X per cent.
bonds Into flve per cent. while they have the
chance.

13USIN ESS NOTICES

~eonnot thing le, tho p Went. toiletstay in a warm
room until they gel well It In iffillOnt 1111110-nlbill to pre.
veLt taking cold when the lung, urn olicoosed. but It taunt
100 ploocuteolor a cure cannot Ito effected. Freoli air and
riding out, e•pectally In this section of tiro country lu the
full cud winter reason, are all wroug. I'llyolelans who
reconnaloinl thatgourmo lonetheir putouts. If their lungo
are boldly dloeatood. rod wet, bemuse they RIP lu the honor,
diet' must not sit down quiet they moot walk about the
room as touch and no fast as 1110strougth tr'll bear. to getup a good eirrulatlon of blood. 'The patiouto talent keen
in good o.plo Ita—be determined togat well. no,
groat deal to do withthe upouille. Lllngreat P.M
togala

To despairof cure after such °violence or
in the worst coxes, and mural certainty In all other, Is
sinful. Dr. Seliehck'a perounal ntotement to the Faculty
of Intoown cure wan in theme modest wordo :

Debility and Emaciation both recoil from the
lack ofability to couvert the cod lute nutriment. Ilow
neceatutry, then, for those nutfering from those alarming
Rytuptemn t timmedhtely resort to a remedy that will
strengthen the atumach and digestive organt. For, an
smut an titledesirable object lake Woe accomplished the
health improvee, and the patUnt resume,. his usual per.
none' appearance. Hostel er's Stout teh Bittern have at•
Mined a world•wide popularity lu such cues and have
been proven the bent and infant MOMs of removing con-
stipation, toning the stomach, giving energy to the
tad relieving every nymptom of nervounnemBllli depres•
aloe ofspirits. Its sheeting cud hem eclat eirecta urn
highly Runk,uu of by thousands, who ewe to It theirres.
Wrathon tohealth. Norontorative lu the um& of wadi-
clue Itanattained the saute populttrlty la the alert space
of time It Innsbeen before the public, or has won the high
endurnetneutn accorded to thin excellent ionic. Mauy
other preparationn, purpertittg to be correctives and re•
nturativen, have been introduced, and have ',wished one
by one. while the popularity of Nostetterbt ntoruach Bit-
tern continues to Increase, Rod to now r cogWred as a
ataudard household mediclue. The success which at•
Guideline use of the Bitters evinces at outs tin virtues lu
all manes nitdebility and dinoane of 11m stomach. • Certifi-
cate., ainumt without number. have been puldinhod, at-
tenting lin truly miraculous power In unloving atone
painful and fearful disownra. And at this time itmeet.
Id:e to do Mare llama call latallitall to the great remedy of
the age, Iu order to awaken public equation to its extol-
tense. It is theonly preparation of the kind that is relb
able in all canes, and It is therefore worthy of the consid•
oration of the afflicted.

• •. . . . .
'• Many yearn ago I was lu the last stages of cenaump•

lion I confined to my 1,dand atone time my physic..
thought that I could not liven week ; then, Ilkua drown-
ing man catching at straw., I heard ofand obtained the
Preparatious which I note offer to the public, and they
made a perfect stile of tile. Itseemed to um that I could
hod th,.m penetrate my whole aystom. 'Fhey coon ripen.ad the matter in my lungs, and I wouldspit up more than

pint of offensive yellow matter every moruing for a
lung 1111111.

Ansoon an that beganto Bubaide my cough, fever, pain
anti night aweats all began to leave see, and my appetite
became no great that It wan withdifficulty that I COll d
keep Irein eating too much. 1 coon gained fay streugth,
and Imregrown in flesh ever since."

•• I wax weighed charity after toy recivery," added the
Doctor. •• thee lookinglike a loonn skeleton t toy weight
wan only: ninety-see.; pounds t nip present Weight is
twohundred and twenty•flve (2-Td pounds, and for yearn
I have enjoyed uninterrupted health."

Dr. Schenck has discontinued hi. professional visits to
New York aud Doatou. Fleur his e,tu, Dr. J. II. schenek.
Jr., stilledllllollo tO Res patt,sflu al Uncle 1.1North Sixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturday from 9
A.M. to .IP. M. Th.° who wt-11 n thorough examie,
lion with the Itespirooneterwill It.. charged IP. The it,a-
plrurneter declares lbe exact condition of the lunge, nod
,patlent.can readily leant whetherthey are curable or not

The directious fur inking the medicines are adapted to
the intelligeuce even of u child. Following these dirernous, nod kind Nature w 111 do the rent, exceptingthat In
emit canoe the Mandrake Pillsare to b. taken In Menu.-
ed does.. the three medicines need ItO Other ateumpant.
Moots thanthe ample luntructioun th It accompauy them
Ft.t vie,to appetite. Of returning health hunger in the
meet welcome nymptern. When it at It tell
come, let the despairing itt once boof good cheer. Good'
IA;(1.1 at oncefellows. the coughsen.. the night
In abated. lua short time both of these morbid eymp•
lotus aro consforever.Dr. Schenek'b medicines aro constantly kept in tens ofthotmautin offultillittat. Ac a Inactive or purgative, the
Mandrake Pills are a Standard Prettatatlon 1 While the
PulmouicSyrup, as a Carer of coughs and cold, may he
regarded as a pruphylacteric against consumption in Mae
of ita fort..

Dr. If. D. Lonyaker offers his serviceB to the
1110/0 especially to those sulfuring from Chronic,

Diseases. Ile will be glad tosee and talk with them. It
Ix Iris practice to plainlydeclare a disease incurable If hebelieves it to he co. In Muse cases whirls he undertakeshe guarantees to du all that can be done by unwearied at•Motionand the application of experienced skill, gained
by ninny years ofpractice in treating disease In Its vari-ous sad most malignant form. That hie skill lutanotbeen exerted in val. numerous cortincutoo. that mar be
peon athieoffice. will testify. A few namesaro eolectedfor publication. which aro known to citizens of th iscounty. No (reflex ofegotism prompts their publication,but they are published rather no an CV id.eo that many
who have deemed themselves hopelessly alilicted have bya properapplicant.° of the reeoeenjoy m e ntedicascience.been restored to health sad the uf all Its bled-

• ,
Prlc° ul tho Palmos lc Syrup mod Soawend Tonic. $1 (Al

a bauln. or ter :.13 m dorm, MandrakePala, cebta
box. For 0010by nIldruagioln anchloalma.

.11iIINSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, 10'2 Arch Wool.
114.1dolphIala Wholesale Agent, [11132271.1y an

UN. INTERNAL REVENUE.
• SIXTH COLLECTION DISTRICT OF PENN•

SYLVANIA. ...•.

.
Mr, Mina %Ventral!, Joh..Corn°. P. 0. Cancer ofDix Dreamt.• • .
Mr+. Ely (Eel. Ely). Allentown, Pa. Cancer of thePace.
J. J. Johnmon, Alleutawn. Skin Dianne,Nihon 81.1.11i111., Hanover. Chronic Bronchillm.Henry Habrlel, Allentown. Dearnexm.

The Itonnal colleotiou Ilyt of SPECIAL TAXES andTAXES ON INCOMEP, bay been received by the Collartor born the Avse•iiiir, Simko In ho•eby ewer that the
said taxes are new due and payable, awl

MUST BE PAID ON OR BEFORE •

Ten Bawlfrom the Date of Ma .1 dye/lite:amt.
lire. O: Yeaaer, Catneaugua. Tumor.. alb° HeedNathan Eberhard. Bethlehem. Cancer.
hire. Dech, Trextertowe. Cancer.. . , . •.

.NVtn. Jameson. Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh
BJames Mean. ethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism.

Mrs. J Berner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. Ilarincher. Philadelphia. Cancer Tumor.

W. S. Blinuich, kiallsbury. Fem. Com. and Eplter. Yß7lttman, Lanark. Turmas of the Hoed.

*Per the" dale thePeealty win
'Lott., assessed in Lehtch county must LA paid at the

Collector's Office, Misstates, l'ausa.
All taxes must be paid In Mtlied. Stales nr.Nutlauel

Bank moey. IfMold through rho u.ll, posing.•1111111111tO rOt
n
Orll Ofreceipt must NITugboats].

JOHN It. lIIMITENIIAGII.
Allentown, August21,IS7I.

Hoene., Collector, olth Mat l'n.

•.,•• . • • • .
AbrahamlCWier, New Tripoli. Tutio•r of the Neck.
Mr, K. 11. Serfa.sSlatington. Fern. Corn.'Dire. B. Weindout,Frioden•ville Cannerof the Breast.Catherine Amoy, Centreville. dancer side of tho Face
John Levan. tilegfried's Bridge. Polypus of the Nome
(Ira. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
Thomas Buts, llokendamput. Tumor .
Mrs. D. Krebs. glah•noy City. Caucer of the Face. ••

.J. Shoemaker. Sul town. Tumor.
Catharine Barman, Weatherly. Cancer of the None.
Theove persons may all be,referred Shah certincatea

mop hoseen at Dr. Longaker office, aired, ho•
tWP.III4IIIIItOO and Walnut. Allentown, Pa.

TREEIII.OII3iT SEMENAIt%
•
NORRISTOWN, PA.,

For young meTwenty.op, Chweical. Mathematical andCommercial. ••e•enth rear. The Fall and Wle•ter Sexelen will commence TUESDAY, September Alla.
Fur circulars, addrcan

inlYßS•lid 11y; .101IN W. T.OOII, Principal,

Harrison Safety Boiler.
AS BERN TN PRA-TWAT, I'SEPOI

/1101:ETIIAN TEN YEARS.

A n3utNisTjtvroits• NOTICE.
Notice I. linri•by Oven thollotter• of udminlxtrnllnn

Itice liven gi Kilted In Ilif•.11101,4211CA In tho unite of
!Wm I; kt•lngl.r. 11."Ni.0.1. leeOfoh. I:1:yofAll,otown,

Lolligh county ;11,r., 0rr, nllperxon.I: ',rind thigto.elver;
,0 hn Itolobted it; e 41.41 e.1.10 nro n.101,01.11 tomak° pm• nwnl.
within Min weeks from tired 'to lo•reol, Am; nnrli u hob. vo
my legal dalli• ntraln.l the trill vmtuto will pr •.et;t
won oullietalrnied for nottloolvot wlthlu the above xpvci
fled dine._ I;k:11F.(1; A

Atlvolol.trr.trlx.OE=

BIEMEMIMEGI
Nnir; y•eITASTEGESS POIV DE it pte•ervo. all kind,

of Canned Fruit...lowed Finn. Fruit Vatter, Prom
sod Toinaloos without being air I,OIP, ote el gs., In
twenty and tee, (bon noy proce,riti tine world. Tulx
Vowder I.le. leornnto publle 11.0 for three yeare and Is now
used Inevery 0101 e of the Union.

It le cheep, leoslthy and e 1101,1e. iii famish e1e1v...!
nod ve.l dally ior One told,. rho., per 'loin any
other rrOrrox BoX 000E4 SAl(l..nie. pot- op .lUgit.ti
or .11 pone 10 of wired frail. Full dlrertlooe 0.111110 bow .0
prevent all mould WI.I. the 1.0. Sell by wall on 001,1 by
(Irocers and drinot et..

'rho wbolesek node eppplled by Ilalleway
Gowile . Flenetl, 111. horde ,i Co l'llliadelph.a. K 1.NVetherell, :Sete Viirk, ornoreev•e.
it,,,.5- t I tv

ZANE. ISOltfir Si CO ,

la: SonL *Tim.] Si., Plillad•it

TO 11EASONAII LELEASE
will be given on the Eton Slate Qlnttry, ntlitnted In

Plainfield lidennbip, Northampton county, Pit., near
StankertoWn. It connlntr ofnumber one flat-veln, Mon
uever-fndlugKittle, fully equal to the well-kuown ChnP-
man Slot°, With a good tenter power and 0 full rlktrinirof
clomping nod hoisting ma chinos. Permiion doniroun id an
opportunity of this kind will pleurae examine for them.
netvnii, and tipply to !timber Koch, 'ol..lle:tow a P. O.

marl '139 O. L. SCHREIBER, Piiiinident

pnorosED
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTI-
IT HON OF PEN NSYLVA N lA.

=1

Pr illff oth 111111100 the, I 'OWIiltitioit
I nvsgll•rtn&l

th it .1 601 Me So 'lot. ei pre
lot of lb, 1. "1111,1,11..J1,,tilfi ,tt. 11,1,1111,11ti, II

ANS,,,hlq Th.tt 111.4 6,114m1nt alr.rodownt of
the Con,fitutton of flit, CnnllnonWrx Ir I, PrOPM•Vti ,••

tno lo.oplo for 111. r loloptiotf o r for.loo,• tofr.floot to .
llo• polvt.ioo: 11., touch or It le thro.f.

ME=
oot Soction ilioS.,tl, of the

1' 01.r0u•10..,21.1m.0rt 111 liou 11,1•••of 111,
A ,1:1•• or nhatt 111,,,11 I.) n101,1141111,1

oloot.o.•
.•tho ,to, !it ',orb 'ltio- hod l'o- io

pro.ertt•ool I.y

.I.IIIES 11. IVEL,P.,
I. 1:.•ikr•—•,...,•

\V11.1.1.\ NI A. W.11.1. ..1CE,
Sp...iker th soon(

t tifo—lcli .!;ty Anito 1,1.
1.111,1rt,01

JOIIN W. (E On
Prerarva rear polltic:it,..n pnr•wulL to tile

Ten ill Art,',..o

F. JORDAN
tfI.:rotary of Ow Coinnum

1/111con,•ryutnry• of the Common woulth.
IlArrudultu, July 'all, 1,71 S lirl9,int

ASSIGNEE'S NIDTICE.— Notice iga
ilvit Aaron Young of Lou on Simeon

'ow uship, Not di.] minim couniy, Ponta.) :void ],

hi11,,. his Wild., by d I of returner as-Igetooni. have
asolswol nil the estate. real and personal, of sold
Aoron Young, to Augti-itis Clang's oce- or the come
Place, In Wind, for the benefit of tho ri-editor• cf the sold
Aaron Volios All persons, therefore, Indebted i r iho
sold Aaron room: will Tooke poll -feud to the sold As
signs, and those having claims or demands ttlll make
known the some wlthoot delay at 'llO residence ofsaid
Asolguee, Freell/...Vliit. In sold c 'may.

An:IIi:TINE. (1.1 NilWERE,
oug2-ii]w) Assignee of Aid.. Young.

?.7,1100 1141rAp-power ilo rm.
ternatlatinlNtollal, I0n.10n,1,02.A.verlean Iu.tittate 9.

rpEAcilEns WANTED. j)plien.
A. tint", will Lr roreivoi 1,, lho Board of Scloatl Dtroc•

tor, of Wel•••port 13oroitga. Partoncotta q•. for tato Inaba
toacliors. A poblle ttolnation will II" 11,11,1 Wolax-
Part. Angoot Atlt. 11,71, at 'Io'oil. k, A M.

attylll-2at w J.G.Serly.

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,
IladelPh“.

WOOL! WOOL !! WOOL ! !

Go cENTS
pleF..nt 0,111 i

Allento‘vii \\ ooleii Hill
lIENItY GAl3ltlBl.,'

iwn, 1...h.gh •

ROSS'

ESTON'S r DIFFERF.NTIAI
PULLEY BLOCKS.

111:1E21

=I
=II

nn 1i1t,./10W 4T. NHW Y0,41(
r‘d 1,9 VltlonltAl.Hr 11nsTON, MO,l

.0.2,r7'19w

Stork of WHITE ant.us. LACES AND EM11101!DED•
ceEi Aro uot ex ell ql by nuy -quote 'A Um city, eiihtr to

ttipleteno,,, y.rletY. SttAIDT Or eheAPAO•A•
PRIDES vote nbal,n. Now and ino•a.lenlrable FRENCH

MUsLINS AND FRESOII NA I NSOoN TAIL LA.
TANS, all culura MOADUITO Nn I', yarda. 2 and:l
Yarda wide.

VICTORIA LAWNS, s new luvl,a, soFT CA M•
ItltlCam, SWISs MULLS, PLAIN, PLAID AND STII,
ED NAINSoOKs, PLAIN AND 1111:1, EVE LINEN.
LINEN LAWNS, CAM Blues, crsrom.MADN
FRoNTs.

WOLFERTZ,

NO. 006 HAMILTON ST.. ALLENTows,
Mannfoe•n.or full kln,l. of Cnile, y, on .l 41ralrr In

Spor.lnrorK fl ,llelo, which he 1....111curnl reklored
, Single nod dool le tome, Iluntine (Inn•, Revolver.

rmv,inr. Snot. flap, Pithlnc Tnekh•, rte.
jitly27•in •

rNissoutiTlVN OF l'A It'r Elt-
.l_, sill P. ...

The copartner-hip beretel.pn ezbOlipt between Fume!
yttl Them,, lot the lb Ire or Oliver Ritter,

wider the etyle oe tale of 'fhoupp..ll Co.. I.r the
manraneturn bed verpilug of FtreBrick, have lb ot d. y
been Inutp.dly dboil, et] by the witbdro w.I of •.toptel

lw4inoNNin the folliro will hk rorrl ml on 11l the Iwo
parltioro wider liar oaten or NI) lo Fire

Brick Co." 'j y li.lty R.

pEACH ES ! PEACHES!

FRESH DAILI

From the State of Delaware Direct.
Thy andel...l,lrd will skip 41 reef from their Poach

Or h t.;ls at Middletown. Delaware, aear of Dealt and
enrerlor poach., each morning vet the Wilmington St
Hemline It. It., to 1.0,1 n.termacit, dealer lu roielgu

Ond Domestic Fruits, Oroceries. Provision., Flour,
rrin. &c.. at the corner of Monition and Tenth streets.

In Allentown, Pa. Thee ale to be the chobest trait.
comingto-thin or any other market. Th.• shipper Prorma•

not to null,until theyrn perfect y rtpn and for pro.
rring. Tole first car of thie ti I.• fruitwill thenfore ar-

rive at the 1., V. R. It. depot Moullay. July 3101, where
thee can Ito mht seems each Taw wine at XII early hen,
Orders 'rota tilstanco will be tilled by the fleet tram. on
any of the rallreml.. During day then of Our tine they
ran Ito proenred lit the ntoro, corner or I{nndlhwl sad
Tnal straits, through the peach nottuoth A Da•h car
will poeltively arrive each morrung. The, Douche. will
hr •hlpped ii ,ill In Ineekettl and ern ex.

lion pirate: and :waled in the car one day .w 111 ar•
rice at Allentown the genie night and niumt ntly
hesuperior to coy other trait- brettulit to this emote': am
It noireearly itt the meriting It gives ample unto to be
re.hipped notth e.r south on any of the railroad. to all
etailone. OE:0110N IV !NORA'S] &

.ty2a, I Middletown. Delaware..

AT 722
AT 729
AT /

IS THE
IS THE
IS THE

City Drug Store
City Drug Store
City. Drug Store

01
OF
OF

Lawait& Martin,
Lawall &Martin
Lawall &Martin,

W. i'.:ORNF,R OF
S. W. CORNER OF
S. W. CORNER OF

HAMILTON & HALL STS.,
H AMILTON & HALL STS..
11 M LION & H ALL STS.,
If you want Pure Drugs go there.
ll'you want Cattle Powder go there.
Ifyou want Pure Medicines go there.
If you want Pure Spices go there.
Ti you want Lubricating Oil goi'f.;; ~iii;;i '' fp; i the nutrloq

One price. there.

LAt'ES-11 meet select meek of WI kinds or h•tee+.
A specialty In ITIITAINNEES nod I.Ai E ItPAINS .

NEV II AMBI' RO EIMINGS !lc IN. ,ERTINCIS
tl try. lot can ulway+ tluda.. el ar.ortmtt t hare, nutnt zhe lowest rut, ut uhtch they eon be mold.

All wlttrETitimmisos.
LINEN raid LACE COLLAR,. AND CL'E'FS.

I.ITNorth Eighth St., Phihula

THE ERIN SAVINGS BANK
OF

WM. L. YOHN,
NORTH SEFES7II ST.; ABOVE LINDEN,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

If you want Physicians' Prescrip
Lions put up right [to there.

IIyou want anything atiTll gothere
Ifyou don't wantany thing go there
If you want to be satisfied ao then

Tht, hank 113, boon eataltikheti for the purpae, o ofearry-
tug on it general thlnkink Itn+lneue. anti to alts r to the

ho.lllllolllty IL SECU ItF. IN V Y.:4I'NIENT or their lie at
t., at li,t...mit.rote of loin,eet that it waut.l cowman(

in New York ,orNew Jorney.

SURE.
SURE.
SURE.

I.OA NEDoU'ri, GOOD SECUIIIT V
4.? old, Silver arid Ooverutaeut bought aud

void.• .
prof!. drawn on(ho principaltitles of the United Slut.

In stw. to suit purchnuttn.
Collections made on ill steeetodble polut, nod proceed,.

promptly romitted at current r,hOM.
Parmorn, lothorert..4llll all who boy.• money

to pot out on lulorest for n long or ..Itort porn' Will !lad
ttuu Itottautlon on agreettbla nod advontotteon- nue to‘yllich to do Ittp,lnt..

Retnomber the plane, No. 72')
hitt:rent allowthi on thinotit, ni the ratoo,

wit: •
SEVEN PERCENT. for 0. Cott,
SIX PER CENT. If loft for Curly th), +lnd andel' one

vottr.

Both ofthe proprietors are read.
to. wait oil you.

ari—Reventte damV,-01 ,1m ft dlncontit. ;inn 7t dbty

A. They are both practical chem-
ists ; you will iind that to be the
case after giving them a trial..VOTAJer l'171;1.1edSp 01171. 6.'.1'(;

T. B. LEISEN RING
INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AN I, LIVE STOCK

WITTMAN & LEISENItING

DON'T FORGET.
DON'T FORGET,
DON'T FORGET,

Real Estate Agents and Snivellers
70$ HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stairs.)

No. 7:22 HAMILTON STREET,
No. 722 HAMILTON STREET,
No. 722 HAMILTON STREET,

A LLENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE
LA. ALLENTOWN, PA.-

THE FOVRTH AYNTAL SESSION
will ['Nilo on MONDAY, tho FIF of SCPTEMBER.
Comma •t. lust, UCEIOII thorough, Itad holnuu nuoulorato. •

FurCoto tognem, or furl her {ofTun:ow ROI rruts
jyl:42ln Eon. W. It. lIOFFOILD, A. M., l•touuldont,

THE NEIV. HAVEN

S. W. Corner of Hall St

City Drug Store
IM PROVED I.OWzPR ESt

STEAM-HEATING APPARATUS
Iwo been la enecessfill operation daring the pant oiX
TEEN pown sod experiencelois Kovno ilist the !molted

ad pied in Oils .ipoerAlus Ow inning stores. dwellings.
piddleIluildltios and °Oleos Is the

ALLENTO WN

MOST EFFICACIOUS,

ROLLING 3IILL CO.,

IND ECONOMICAL

Thesa who have u•ed Ilurn unaulmo. In their lostl-
monY that Il noltIlre• .canailentlon. Produces no clout.
Norco coal and he its litre ,lioronglily than ny
other hauling apparatna. and ,lich Improvement!. !lave
been tumid Ili their radiator that they ore great addict...
to theornamentation of Ilse d.- 0111no, and are beaallfol
haballtulca for mantel..

I=l

THAYER, ERI)MAN, WILSON & CO.,

=

STEAM ENUINES AND BOILERS,

BRIDGE CASTINGS,

We c.d .ry to a few or the many who now hure flits IMP.
WonIn lied i—Johu Woo:, trle A. Luaone, Or J. F
Raid, Con•holtockon ; Nathan Schofield, Ilharlea Noble
11111adrIphld ; Ueoro Stoluttiem flora. Charles It. Silo
tea, Wt.. btahler, ()coign wtl.ht. Dr. F. It. Pole, Nor
rietown.

A. 'l'. COLT ,

RAILROAD TURN TABLES,

MILL GEARING, SHAFTING,

WI BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Furnace, Rolling 1!i11 and Mining • Work,

lt•.; .la., .f•c

N. 11.—All work guarauterdand delivery prompt..
L. 11. GROSS, Sup't

=I
JAMES SPENCE, Sup't, or address
Mr. twoore, at Eaalo uotel, Alloutowa.

aug17..1. •ua'.l.w DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER.
HIIIP.
tooirdon. whip heretofore existing between Robert

W. end James Leran for the purposeat e, rrTing on theroad, manor mturing buidnem has thisnth day of An-
list. I-71, boon mutually dt.ol red by the withdrawal of
James Leven.

AN ORDINANCE.
BE IT OHDAINEP, by tho Select and Common

Count:lla, or the City ..rAllentown
I. Thalthebontherti lineof Union eireet, beiwean

tlecond street mud the Jerdso Bridge, lo the City or Alleu•
town. 1.0 In line with ltio twill:ern lineeftisnhazel known
as Ow • Wand And that cold Union etre 1. be-
tween tho Conan above named be widened mud opened to
Om iv alth of 14 and 0 10:114 feet.

are. 2 That ninthly SolicitorWand to hereby:air:acted
to make the procer npplicntiou In Conn fir tho aneene•
meal onlateage•, II nny c 1 1"...114
widening of Colt. rtre ,i. In accordance with tito foce.
going .401100. .

JOHN 1.. HOFFMAN, Pre4.l S. C
I./NINON PINY. Pre...LC. C.

Alleet.:—W44. J. Web44, Clerk, N. O.
E. 1.4nwAk 111:110, MIh. C. C

Approved thinEleventh tinyof Anod. A. 0., 1,71.
anal 14:1,1 T 11. 000D, Map',

TIIE BUSINESSIn the future will be curried uu by. Robert W. Levan
alone, hod he would hog leave. herewith. toreturn
thane. to theiruntrue. (or Bofors bhocru in the past, and
would reepectfully and on Ally aolicit their retro...en
to tit+ futurean welt .1.1 of the pithily itt goneral.
milt.ltOliEliTW. LEVAN.

COTTAGENEA'IN.tRY FORYOUNG
LADIES..

PO7'TSTO WY, MONTOOWERY CO., PA.
The Twcutv-Ird Year of HO. 113.ittullon will orlon on

SEPTEMBEIt 7th, Fur Circular.ethic,'
tub-Vint Env. JOHN MOORE. Prlncltl.

The ueo of a single bottle of ball's Vegelabte
Sicilian flair Renewer. le intifflainot to show Its eillcaoY
to lastOrlor Iha natural color of the hair 'and cleansing

tlio seal
_.—

..

Altaidn.,.•.I.rmharr ,lhirkt.
I,orro (*a .11rtity Ay 11einx4r(rwr. Yewhar.l .I. „n.

W 11....! N0.,. 1,. r 1.1.1 .. —.44 .1 poillii:
,W1,....r, I.!!! !!.1,1,1 .. 1 :17. 1.:111.rr
)<)••• •
Corn
0.. • •• • • (Ai ..

Flax •• ! i FU
Tmoths Sem). v, 1r1•11..1 1 II) '•

V.•; Inver P.41,
.•

... . ....
li 00 ' ''

When! Fl.,ur. orr ..w•.l0) paylog

Corn Mom!,
” S f.

/lull,. Prr I'•'!"n" .. .. 1 pH • 111 V
Lx rd. ..

TAllow" lo ••

Hain.
"

.

F., per dozen '42 '•

Pottao.., polr 1..110. 11,,V 0,
•.

Dried A. Per h"b“e, . 2 n'l!.
Drina l'oorhi, "

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION !

READ THE FOLLOWING I
Tnrmn 0'! Woolf, l'hila.

JAIIVN 11. Whiy,s—DEAß Sln I ha,. umril Dr. Neils II•
3lntsc Pru., lnti Liniment nil n mono of mins, whirl,

hod n bed •Pllul, cansing Inmrto•s,, I used 01111 bottle
Willie:lore success, coringMir completely.

Apri: 1 181311. JONA. I'. I REDELL
This Invrtluable Liniment Is Fold by Drityglsis mid

Storekeepers. Wleilseniei by JAMES O. WELLS, N. E,
cor. of All, nnil Sprinit Darden Ste.. Fur
spin in Alleutewn by L. k CO., Enst
Street, Dr. W. E. BARNES & SON, LANAI.!, & MAR.
TIN and JOIIN B. NIISEII.

nCprciai Yotircfs
DEAFN'ESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-

LI,Y TARIM treated with the ntenost sneers, by J.
If4AACS, M. Tboind Professer of I)(Pposrsof the L'ip
Ear, lbo anecially) fa Ihr ,Ifp,ffent Col Iry Pron•

expsrfenev.i formerly lel-Leyden. liol.
land.) Ni. ff. Arch Silent. Phila. Tentimonialn can be
soon at his utimo. The Medical faculty ire Invited to ac-
company theirpatients. Lln he hen no secrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial ',pie, Inserted without pain. No charge
f ,r examination. apr

r:77- ,0 GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR
yoang Mon. ougreat SOCIAL EVILS nod ADLINES

which looolero ,vllll M ARAI/WE—with pure memo. 01
rollerfor Ow Errloit anti llotortonnte and ,101111-

Addre.o., IloW %RD ASSOCIATION,
NIOII, p.to 01, l'loladolphlo. Pa

ERRORS OF YOUT 11.—Agentleman who
Ce,-LY puttered for years from Nervous Debility, Prema-
ture Decay and all the effects of youthful indiscretion,
will. tiredhsake •fif gutterig harmfully. send free to all
who lt, 00 ['OOP, and direction for hulking the sim-
pleremedy by which he was cured. Hufferers wishingto
Profit lip the .11'011,01'm experienCe can do so by ad-
dressing inporfortconfidence, .101 IN II OGDEN,

No. 42 Cedar St. New 'York.

TO CONSUM I'TIVES,—Ttte advertmer
in,yinghoe° restored tohealth Inafew weeks, by a

very ',Poole remedy, after having ',adored mineral morn
With it /moor° lung affection, and that dread disease, Cod.
Ititoption,ii•anxiotio to micknknowit tohis fallow rutferern
010010000 of care. To all whodesireIt, he will M 1.11.11, copy
r the plescriptiou axed Wee of charie), with thr din•c-

tlow, for preparingand using tho name, which they will
nod annr nitrefor Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
The ooly objectof the advertiser In qola11111: the Proncrlp.
tlon In to benefit the afflicted, mid spread Information
whirl, he conceives to be luvaluablo; and h. hop, every
sufferer will try Its remedy, Ira It trill co•I then, nothing
and may prove In hiP.ll/1:.

Parties wishing the prescription will pleftheattarrnri,
EDW Al2ll A. wo,sto

N. V.

'3bbrrtioentnits.
wlvrctoyr.s,,REMEDYM A.iPl;ql.t

! .I.4ltbee!, Furcr. rte.
• .111• 11 •`,1111...-T. I.

10/,/!/./1,1 I.r a W.
11.11i1., II• brow+ r••lir nrtyir:!:

I

6 .1 S! 1(11t.A ACA 1)1'M Y.
AfIAI)EMIA.

.t IliCllllol. FOR BOA S.
Th.,:l; Ir Fe1.001•r0...• Will lnigln gni), 1111. M ire loin

Ihxn :l "T"n^iii P.3.1, red
for cur bounllns. matwlran. furn1.1....1
Inithm 1••1.11 braorlte..• French and

m3o. 01:33) for to Find Sorinlolii, AV, I•'..r
1••,tilon. c •atiNcler nr School. An. , mend f..r a alrculor. '

D. D. STni./.• I.h.
J. J. PAT M.,

• .

CIOLLEVIA'I'E and Commercial lei.
mina...Nem, 113 vnn, Conn. Frop••r•tory to Poling..

SellnOlii, U. S. Mltitary Jlnv:a
A:t:lA:A:ex. ililriy-mlXth ye .r, 1....thw •
13. For cot •10g11.,.. An., addr...... the Prim:ll3l.

vrmairrsTow N Clapsical
goons)g!.J.f. Boardlna School for )ounnom andboy, o.

gi
.41 tor &col, Ron. J. E.

LEX•aI En. Principal. Illahlatorrn, N. J.

FF,IIALE COLLEGE, Bordentown.
N. , fornh.lio. Ihr lin t Alvnotonn,

logorbor trlth npinu•not Ilion, Ilnnrll Ind Tuition, 4ahi
Cntoltigner, addrenn Roy. J. 11. BLARE,

Schooley's Mountain Seminary.
For both Sere.. A llbiroonli and nopprior School 16 nil
I. niipolroorent. PIIM Sept .5 h. .

STOLITEN 1111110 11, Prloclonl Schooloy'm IIioniniu
New Jornoy.

T EIVUNION Valley Coflake, Annvllle,
For ratalognem. nddrems L. IL HAMMOND. A. M.
rot.

VIRGINIA FARMS, &U.
IQIOII SALE.—Five Flue Farms. with hllll4
12 and FolloOry. Attar,. nien_yr. 11141111RD II(IIY.

bawl Clay Stroet, Richmond, V4lrglnla.
H. HEW DERSO\•S

FAMILY LIQUOR CASES.
Ench Cton containing Ono llottle'nf

01,11 PAT. E 1311. Is 1)Y. HOLLAND01,0 RYEWIII ,IiF.Y, I OLD DAI,K
FINE OLD I'o 01,D BOVILBON

OunrauDed Duro and f LllO Best DoolDy.
PRICE SEVEN IPOLLAIts.

soot by Expo,. 0. 0 I)., or nod-farorotor.
11, MENDER-UN, 15 Brood SC., New York

A .4;E.NTS IA ANTED
IISSI(.)N OF LIFE.

cors,4, or, Too N•TURP ANT op TIM MA,rtitit—rtii, fl Iln. NAPIIKT... IMO) r or " Thel'hve f (•,,I 1.1re nf Woman. " II relittes to l/, tort le /MA' ;IS lull of ti .to I'4o. ; but iintepok et; ; yritetlei,l
on l p. pular ; Muhl) etelorted Hull Lyyettliiiinuptiononly. Exclit.iviiterritory.Torn,Price•?! 'trent.ntii, kr., .1. ft. FERO IN St

AIR lENTS. REA D THIS !

WE WILT, PAY AO ENTS A SALARY Op 1,31W ERR AND EXPENSES, or tillott,I: o,llffilg.lottto

WAILN 1776T.d :11`gi;,", I m Add"" N.

$.lO. WE AN ILL PAY s3o
Agpt,k cz:o to mill odr groat and valuable din
coy Mrs It u, Ws•Ill permanent, ho-oratil, and pleas
iint trot I. apply for particulars. Address & co,
Jacknttn, blielliann.
—••-• • • - - -

A MILLION DOLLARS.
qu'O. uie uaneniul,a foilone revo•RlngtL ,ecrt.t of the bt,ll,No o uo one.mem . .

F Di; A it SIMS.OS Broadway. New York

STEW ART'S
Marbleized ,S'lale
MANTELS.

V•ery diou
hug.. twool.

lorlogi0..1 voroty
of ologlwO. curl
orlqrwr I drA tr,,a

T. O. STEW/di:l' & CO..
in- , sixth AVenue. bet.
alth nod 36th xtroots.Now V.: tc.

I=Mal
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SHOT AND SHELL
=I

Our Last Price List
I=

lIIGII PRICED STORES !

=I

Make Money and Sell (400ds so Cheap

ISEIM

AMMOTH STORES."
WE WILL TELL THEM

FirHl. bar lug two kt.r.4. Wu are able to buy Goody Inlargolot., film la to 2) percent. cheaper than they do.
Second, our largecolon iambi° cox to make usouey, oventhough we make hut littleon any uuoarticlo.

IMMENSE ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Unn•noily complete In nil the 140,1 nubby and novel-tierof the sen.en.

White Goods Department.
SRI., anti Cambrle Annlin., Plain and Check Nein

nook.. Piques. Jeckettete, etc.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT !

alteelings. Tlcklagg. Checks, Table Damask, Napkins
and Ddlien. etc.

Men's Furnishing 0-Department!
Cloth, Cosohnere, Tweeds, Coltonntles, etc., &e

Carpet and Oil Clotl► Department,
==tl

Curtain Laces and Window Shades
OUR STOCK

In entirelytoo ..xtettslyn to onunierateertlclett and pricer.
We have In stock it general onsortiunnt of 000dn usual-ly kept In n ilrst•class and well cogs Inted store. Cell

od becony lured itint .tre provo words by actionn.
Itespecttully.

E. S. SHIMER & CO.,
7f And 707 Hamilton St., Allentown. Ps

IVESLE 11,,z,mr N, 1. i., 1,A, ,,, IleE ;;L.COLLEGE.
OMre thorrauth 'extraction, comfertatle acc.nattioda-lions, moll careful overmiaht of the health, toaao,rx, and11101,1e1Of the pupils. at roan...hie eXTIOO.O. Fall sell r

141.111 will boleti September 11th, 1871. For catalogues orluferrnetioo, ad.lreee

HARTMAN'S
WASTE PAPER DEPOT

Thait Cash PiIra PAW For
Old Newspapers

Ofevery descriptl.

Old Blank Books
And Ledgers,

Waste Paper, That aro all writtenover.
klud, 0 d Pamphlets, &o

RAIIN. HOPE, DAMIINfI AND CA!VAS Horner.
Coueigitthouts (ram Country DonWe solicited.

mar I.ly J. lIA It 1.51 A J.ty s St., Pell B.Pa

MRS. GULDIN'S

Ladies' Trimming Store,
ALLENTO IS'N, PA.

Thr trade at this °Wand well knowilentabllrlimout la
cow,. increaslug. owing to the facivhat NEW (WOW:
On brine constantly received of the LATEHT IiTYLEB.and always suitable to the wants other numerous caste;
mars. Peoplrshouldalways go where they aro sure to ho
idled at low flaunt. 4 5a 111

pElvirvLvANi FEMALE COL.
Fall ben-lOa soul C rmtnence

AUGUST 28, 1871.•

•• I do not beellato to sap—after eeelug the rapid Im-
provement of toy ustua daughter. aud hoviugylolted
loony female ...hook la the }Wave, 31Iddle taut Weetern
ntyteS—glint Ito COLLlbilled 11.411.tAges lan 011'41110r to these
of ally otter ochuul tint has reale under any Outlet.

etwaelbury.
Poe cateloguee, eddreev
lean 5,81 NI,CoI

J. I'. SIIRRIIAN,A
legeville, idohtguruery to., Fa.

plinLic SALE OF
•

VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT t
WILL Iss sold at Public Sale, on SATURDAY. the illhe

dey of SEPT...MUER next. at one o'clock D. Al.. at the
Allan 110na.% lu the City of Alisulown.

A certain TillthE STORY BRICK DWELLING,,,
11011s5. with it Gen Story Frame Kitchen attached....
lien. ia Seel)" Penered nd well pruylded with v.
illttntte on the west side ofSouth Seventh street. between
Linden and runler streets, containing lit [root ...son .:id
Seventh street IS feet Inches, and In depth 7.1 d Pet to
Hail Alley. The lot Is well planted with • variety hr
choice fruit trees, &c,

property 1801111,1 f the meet desirable in the CUy.
bandeOtunly located unt ono of the prla 'lra! str•lets Any
person wishing to purchasea rtlYll3o rit•idelleo within •

square of tits buslne s portion ul the C le can do uu better
than by Sailing and examining this tine property.

Tortes on the day at UP, place of and due attention.
given by EDWARD Wing.

Executor of ANAN DA C. SCIIWAIiTZ. deed.
angli.isivtd


